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$100

What’s your favourite
subject? 

My favourite subject is …



Home vs.  School 
$200

•Sleep 
•Sweep the floor
•Study Math 
•Set the table
•Do homework 
•Study English
•Get good marks



What can you do when you 
are at home

$300

1. Wash ______
2. Set ________
3. Cook _______
4. Listen to ____
5. Watch_____
6. Water ______
7. Sweep ______



Computing

•What subjects do you 
study at school?

$400



When is your birthday?

$100

My birthday is on the …th of …



Give the ordinal numbers$200

1 =    1st first 

2 =    2nd second 

3 =    3rd third

4 =    4th fourth 

5 =    5th fifth

6 =    6th sixth    

from 1 to 6



What are the 12 months 
of a year?

$300

NOVEMBER

SEPTEMBER



$400
When is Christmas?

When is Valentine’s Day?

When is Halloween?

On the 7th of January

On the 14th of February

On the 31st of October



Surprise!!!
$100

Let’s sing!



Make the rules 
$200

DO NOT…



What’s the time on the clocks?
$300



What time is it?
Listen and draw

$400

♫



$100

What is your favourite
festival?



What 4 things can we do 
at Christmas?

$200

Give presents

Get presents

Visit friends and relatives

Decorate fur-tree



What are 5 programs 
you like watching on TV? 

$300

My favourite TV programmеs 
are …



•When is Halloween?

•What do Children say at    
Halloween? 

•What do we eat at Easter?

•When is Easter?

$400

31st of October

In spring

eggs, pies, sweets

Treat or trick



May I have a ___ of 
_____, please? 

$100

cup
tea



I want to drink water.
I’m ________.
I want to eat.
I’m _______.
I don’t want to eat.
I’m ______. 

$200

thirsty

hungry

full



Please give me a _____

Please give me a _____

Please give me a _____

$300



$400 Put the instructions 
in the right order.   

1. Chop the eggs into small pieces.

2. Wash the spring onions and cucumbers.

3. Chop vegetables and add to the eggs.

4. Put chop eggs into boil.

5. Add the mayonnaise. 

6. Mix spring onions, cucumbers and mayonnaise.

7. Peel the eggs.

8. Wash them under cold water and dry them well.

9. Add some salt and pepper.

10.Put the filling on the sliced bread.

Answer: 7, 8, 1, 4, 2, 3, 5, 9, 6, 10. 



http://www.eslgamesworld.com/members/games/pptgames/index.html

Список используемых источников

http://animashky.ru/

http://allforchildren.ru/


